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'1' 0 A.II 'DOs/PlfOs
Hbip, ,iug Companies/Agents, Cargo Handlers
Port 1sors and Others Concerned

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6

It\'l):~I( l

PreBidentJ. 11 Decree no. 857 s{( (. -( I',

PPA Adminit:trative Order No. 13-.71
PPA Hmnora!!uum Circular no. 04-85
peG Hemo1;"andum Circular No. 01-91
peG Hemorandurn Circular No. 02-91
Internatioll21 Convention for the Prevention
of Pol1utio from Ships {l1ARPOr. 13/70}

2.1 To ensure cIe.an I nafe and
environmfmtally friendl'y port.

. ,

2.2 '1'0 ensure effective enforcemlfmtL
regulati6ns against pollution in the port.

3.1 To extend all possible assistance to the Philippine
Coast Guard for t.he effecti.ve enforcement of peG and
PPA issuances against pollution in ports and harbors:.

3.2 '1'0 undertake measures in port.n designed to control
pollution and promote protection of the port
envirOKlilmnt.

4. SCOpg

This Order shall apply t.O marine pollution within the
jurisdict:ional area of all national, municipal or pr:ivate
ports 1:¥hich are included in the port system of tIl.s
Authority .
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5., G{UDlU~JNBS .

5.1 International Maritima 'Organization .R'iil9Ul:lSit'ion
Vessels entering and.leaving the port shall strictly
observe the ,International Hari tirmtS Organizat:ioll (I140')

'regulations agaim.;t the. discharge of'. W1:UJtss .and other
pollutants, particularly !lfARPor~ 73/78 an.d. its
annexos.

5.2 ..Moption of Pk.G Regulations -2.R Anti-PQLll.y,tjsm, -' In
orc1ertostrengthen'l.mti-pollution mllHuJ:trreSS .within .
tho por1: zona, PPA' supports' the progrlulf of tho
Philippine Coast' Guard (peG) in proper 'qm~tG disposl\ll
by . adopting the. follmdng mot!lsures r 8,1; far "'as
practicable f uithin portju'riadictic:m:'

5.2.1 peG He no. 01-91 dated 00 January l.991 ont.it-led
uPrevention, Containment., Abatemell1t and Control
of Harine Pol1utionli {Annex A}; .

5,.2.2 peG Neuo. 02-91 dlated21.Sanuary 1991 Grititle(l~
"Dumping and Discharges of Wasto~aml - OUmr
Harmful Matter at Sea: (Anne:lt Xl).

5.3 In the implementation o:f .the abmre m.outiotH!d auti.--
pollution regulations ,the role of. the. PD02:1/PHOnh-;
to monitor, as far aB: pI' actic,sble, the. obHerV'81.nCt9 and
proper compliance to .said measures hy Hl.1.ipping
lin'ss/port users, "dthin the porta' jurisdictio~Hl\l
area. Any. violat:ion noted by 1?"?Afield officOB shall
he . immediately reported .and coorcUnatad with Ul€l.
local Coast Guard Statiori for appropriatB/correctivB
action. PDOS/PMOs are also directed t.o extend the
maximum assistance of the port. such ag ne'C~BB;;n:'y
berthing and storage facilities" to the COl!Jl.~t.'Gl.uu'd'
and dtber offices in case of oil spills. accidents
and other marine pollution emergencies.

5.4 Upon .official request/notice from th(,~ .PlliliPT,;ine
Coast Guard ,,,,hiell has. primaI'l" responsibility for
regulating . pollution from ships F 1:b.ia PPA shall
withholdtheenl:ry/departun) clearance of vessels for
marine pollution violations.

5.5 All ~oncerned PDOB/P~OB are also ,directed to
implement the £0110wing anti-pollution measures
within the 'port zone in addition toHA_RPOr~ 73/70 as
covere~ in section 5.2:

5.5.1 Improvement of port's garbage disposal SBt-~p;



5.5.2
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Proper observance of the use of the"
Internatiqnal liaritima Dangerous Goods(nmG) < '

Code for 'cargo labelling' and cargo ,11andling
requirements;

, 5.5. 3 P:r:ope~,obsarva,nce of the Docltwork Sc:~fety and'
H,alth Standard~ partictilarly the' provisions
that promote port cleanliness, efficient cargo'
hand~ing operations and cleaner' environment.;

5.5.4 Greening o'f appr,opriate areas/facilities within,
,port' zone;, ' "

5.5. 5 Proper plannihg and land use, of port r~al
estate/facilities;

5 . 5. 6 Environ,mental' a\'I'areness programs" and info
campaignsiagainst: marine/port pollution;

,

~}.5." Cleanliness cClffipaigns
mf~asures, " particularly
passenger 'traffic;

and anti-littering
in PQrts, with big

5.5.8 Cootdiriative' efforts with local government
offices, ~rivate organizations arid port users
for the preveption of ,pollution .in port and the
protection of our marine environment. .

6." FINAL 'PROVI'S10HS

c
6.1 Repealing Clause ,All PPA Issuances, "OX parts

thereof, ~hicb aie inconsistent with this ~rder are
,hereby repealed or amended. ~

, '

6.2 Bffectivity -- This Circular shall take effect fifteell
(15) days after', its publication in a, newspaper of
general,'circulation. - '
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